SatStation miniBLU – Compact Bluetooth Phone

User Manual
Thank you for purchasing the SatStation miniBLU Compact Bluetooth Phone. This
device allows you to make and answer calls without touching your larger
Bluetooth-enabled mobile phone. It has the same basic functions as your mobile
phone, such as Phone book, Call records, Password setting and so on.

To obtain best performance of this Mini Phone, please read this user manual carefully
before using it. Also read the user guide of your mobile phone, which provides
important safety and maintenance information.

Bluetooth

wireless

technology

makes

it

possible

to

connect

compatible

communication devices without using cables. A Bluetooth connection does not require
the devices to be in line of sight, but both devices should be within 10 meters (30 feet)
of each other. Connections can be subject to interference from obstructions.

There may be restrictions on using Bluetooth technology in some locations .Check
with your local authorities or service provider.
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Operation Instruction
1. Power-on: Press the Power on/ off Button for a while until the screen gets light and
you will see the display as the following. Then release it.

2. Power-off: Press and hold the Power on/ off Button until the screen become dark.
3. Pairing: After switch on BT02, select “Pair” to get into the paring status.

4. Connection: Use the Bluetooth function of your mobile phone to search and
complete connection with BT02 (Refer to your mobile phone instruction). When they
are successful in connection, the name of your mobile phone will display on the
middle of BT02 as below.

Reconnection: Reconnect the last paring mobile phone with BT02 by selecting
“Connect”, you will find “connecting” displaying on the screen. After that, the name
of mobile phone connected appears.

5. Menu introduction:
After connection, select “Menu”, then the nether list will come out. Now press
Volume + or Volume – to choose the item you want.

6. Phone book:
Select “Contacts” from main menu and press ok, then the contacts which have been
down loaded from mobile phone will be listed.

Look up the name you want by using Volume + or Volume -. You also can input the
first letter of a name to find it. Now, select a contact here and make a call as well.

7. Synchronize Phone book:
Select “Sync” from main menu and press ok, it will display “Synchronize
Phonebook”. Then confirm to do or not by choosing “Sync” or “Exit”. If you confirm
ok, the phone book in the mobile phone will be down loaded to BT02, which will take
several minutes.
8. Call records:
Select Call log from main menu and press ok, the following will appear.

Then you can look up all the call records of Answered, Missed, Dialed and so on.
Calls also can be made from this list.
9. Delete phone book:
Select “delete” from main menu and press ok to delete all the contacts saved in BT02.

It will indicate “deleting” and “complete” during the process.
10. Rename:
Select “New name” from main menu and press ok, then you can input a new name to
replace BT02 for the device.

11. Password setting:
Select “New password” from main menu and press ok, then input your new password
and confirm it by pressing ok.

12. Ring setting:
Select “Rings” from main menu and press ok, it will display as the following. Then
choose “Ring on” or “Ring off” for incoming calls.

13. Vibration setting:
Select “Vibration” from main menu and press ok to choose Vibration on or Vibration
off when a call come in, then select ok to confirm.

14. Black light setting:
Select “Backlight” to set the time when the light will turn off.

15. Lock setting:
Select “Key lock” from main menu and press ok to choose the time when it will be
locked.

16. Make calls:
While BT02 is in connection with mobile phone, dial the phone number via its
keyboard, and then press “call”, just like using your mobile phone.

17: Answer:
In case there is incoming call, the caller ID will appear on screen. Just press “Answer”
to answer it under the connection state.
18. End calls/ Reject:
When you need to end a call or reject it, select “hang up” or press “power on/ off”
button.
19. Music play:
When you turn on music in mobile phone, BT02 will display VOL+ and VOL- as
below. Then press Button 1 to select previous song or Button 3 for next song, and
Button 2 to play or pause.

20. Unlock:
Select “unlock” and then press “*” to unlock the keyboard if it is locked.
20. Low power alert:
When the battery is short of power, there will be a ring prompt and the battery icon
will flicker continuously.

Maintenance:
* Put the phone in a place out of children’s reach.
* The phone shall be kept from moisture and shaking. Do not put it in any place
directly exposed to sunshine. Any liquid flowing into the phone will cause corrosion
of the metal made electric circuit; and heat will shorten the service lives of the
electronic component parts and damage the battery.

Features:
* 128x64 OLED Display
* Caller’s telephone number and Caller ID display
* Phonebook Synchronization
* Support English, Chinese Simplified, Chinese Traditional
* Echo Cancellation and Noise Reduction by Build in DSP Technology
* Can directly make a call from the keypad
* Can make a call from the phonebook contacts
* Support the first letter searching contacts
* Support phone call history
* Support Call vibration
* Support Call ring tone
* Support pairing name and pair code amendment
* Support keypad lock

Specifications:
* Bluetooth Specification v2.1+EDR class 2,
* Supports Bluetooth Headset and Hands-free Profile（HFP 1.5）
* Supports A2DP1.2 and AVRCP1.0 profiles,
* RF Frequency Range: 2.402-2.480GHZ, 2.4G ISM band
* Radio Performance: Receive Sensitivity of -90dBm, TX Power Max 4dBm
* 19 Button design: 0-9 Keypad, MFB, Answer Key, Volume Button
* LED Indicator Status: LED indicator light for keypad
* Rechargeable 200mAh Li-Polymer Battery
* Mini 5 Pin USB Plug charging Port
* Charger adapter Output: DC 5V&200mA
* Nominal charging time: MAX 2 hours

* Talk time: Up to 6 hours
* Standby time: Up to 100 hours
* Dimensions: 32*71*10 mm
* Weight: 26.0 g
*Operating Temperature: -10 ℃～50℃
*Storage Temperature: -20 ℃～80℃

